Public Health Emergency Management Association

Agenda

WVPHA Meeting

September 27, 2023

08:30 – 10:00  Radiation Response 101
This short course covers the fundamentals of Radiation and Radiation Response- Training Provide by Northern Radiation Response Team, Monongalia County Health Department

10:00 – 10:30  Break

10:30 – 11:30  Community Reception 101
This short course covers the fundamentals of Community Receptions in a Radiation Event- Training Provide by Northern Radiation Response Team, Monongalia County Health Department

11:30 – 1:00  PHEMA Business Meeting and Luncheon

1:00 – 2:30  Radiation Response Workshop
This hands-on workshop will provide opportunities to utilize radiation detection and identification equipment in simulated radiation response mission specific events. - Training Provide by Northern Radiation Response Team, Monongalia County Health Department

2:30 – 3:00  Break

3:00 – 4:00  Community Reception Workshop
This hands-on workshop will provide opportunities to set up and run a community reception center for a rad/nuc response- Training Provide by Northern Radiation Response Team, Monongalia County Health Department

4:00 – 4:30  PHEMA Next Steps

*Documented Participation in this Training will count toward Annual Threat Preparedness Exercise Requirements*